
Daily Standard. j3
The Judges Hare Decided.

At the gr.--d show down of the

toilet "oaps of the world at the

Paris Exposition, the judges de-ci&- d

afleillrcfully con-jeeri- ng

theieritof 11, tf&t CgLtf Ute's'

$Q XL jf 1 fc

The program is fixed fpr the
inauguration of President Pal ma

over the Cuban Repub ft on May

first when Gn. Wood will turn
over Cuban affairs and will with-

draw United States control in the
Island. SorJSftbody that is good

atat figuring might make a calcu
lation what yellow fever has cost
usinthepastfnd.wlfatit.wOuli!' sel1 Colgate's le xu
rfnost'prpbably be cosiug u for;1

Oonpqrd's
Whits' Goods.

ludia Ilawns
frfm 8 to 55c per ydrd .

PerianLau ns
at12-- i am 15 cents.

French Lawn
40 inches wide, that look
like an Organdie at 35e per

yard, worth 50 cents.

Plain Nainsook
at 12i and 20c per yard.

Silk Null
only 12ic.

Long Cloth,
assorted, up to 18c.
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GREAT 01T0UTILITIES WASTED.

"
The truth is not very compli-

mentary to our people that the
announcement of a lecture by

some great and leading thinker
like Dr. Henry Louis Smith is

received with indifference and

that so few will attend. An or-

dinary minstrel or practitioner
of legerdemain will draw a bet-

ter crowd any time. Yet whit
Is there in either to satisfy the
inquiring mind, the thirst for
knowledge? What is there in

these things to develop the im-a'g- e

of the Creator in man? How

unfortunate that for a Httle light
gratification, that furnishes not

a single morsel for the growth
and development of the soul of

mav, is sought and great cosls
are i ..id for it, while lowering
minds may offer' to tell us the
rcsulis of their researches into
th- - mysteries of a great, and
mii-- ' !ity Creator aud v;o turn away

with indifference, when, too, for
a small outlay wo can gain in an

hour more knowledge and mental

ID2. oST. IBOS'TI
No. 26 South Union St.

years to come ifwehad not gone j

into Cuba, and compare tha,t with
the cost of the war. The num- -

ber of human lives saved, too,
might be caculated and dropped
into the scales on the side of in-

tervention. Beside being a kind
of predestined affair it would not
surprise one to find It a paying
operation,.

Practically Starving.
'After using a few bottles of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife
received perfect aud permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach trouble," says J
R Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, 111.

"lief ore using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eai an ordi-
nary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many
remedies had failed to give re-

lief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but
don't overload the stomach. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure will akvavs
digest what you eat. Gibson
Drugstore.

Masonic oticc. 7j &i

Special communication
ciY Slices Lodge No. 32, A. F.

,Si A. M., Monday night
March 24th, at 7:45 p. m.

Work in P C Degree.
W.. Keece Johnson Sec,

White Ma.i Turned Yellow.

Creat consternation was felt
the friends of M. A. Ilogarty
r : t-- Tr i ii,Ul lu"- - "

skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice,
lie was treated by the best
doctors,, but without benefit.
Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy,
aud ho writes: "After taking
two bottles I was wholly
cured." ' A trial proves
its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Only 50c. Sold by
Pctzer's Drug Store Druggist.

'It is well to be absent minded
if you can only forget your
troubles."

7
For the Complexion.

The complexion always suffers
from biliousness
Unless the bowels are kept open
the impurities from the body ap-
pear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. DeWitt's Llttlo Early
Risers keep the liver and bowels
in healthy condition and remove
the" cause of such --troubles. C E
Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I
took DeWitt's Little Early Ilisers
for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling bet-
ter now than in years." Never
gripe or distress. Safe, thorough
and gentle. The very best pills.

Gibson Drug Store.

"Some people are natural, y

A Blonde s

CheapStore.
Gents' Nesilee

Shirts.
TventjT-fou-r styles, at 48c.

Silk Embroider-e- d

Socks
10 cents

Ladies' Fancy'
Printed and Extracted

Colored Hose at 10 and 15c.

White Lawn
and Percale Sun Bonnets

at 25 cents.

Embroidery
Silks.

Filio and' Twisted, at 3c
per skein.

New Lot of Fine

Box Papers
at 48 cents. .

S

Fresh OnHantl!- -

Shad, Trouttc, fivery
SatuHlay. Beef Pork .nd
Sausage daily except on
Sunday Saturday nighU
oruers uuuu ouuiuay

m .

'J. F. Daauitt Bro,

1heso feerless Toilet &o!lj are
for sale at fetter's Druir Stre.

4 .
"Cntthe-oA-e- s t mi ola mad- -

all single h?e ar cowards."

Experience convinces. See for your-

self bow quickly Ely's Cream Balm 'Will

oure catarrh or eold in the head. "We

maif trial Bize for 10c. Fall hiz 50c.

Ill druggists ELY BROS., 56 Warren
St., New York.

Clifton, Arizona , .Tan. 20 1899;

. Messrs. Ely Bros.: Find enclosed
HO cents, for whioh please send me your
Oream Balm, i find your remedy the
quickest and most permanent cure for
oold in the head, catarrh, etc Yours
truly, ,Dell M Totter,

Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Minning Co.

.OF 0UKSE YOU

11 1 N

about getting
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
. Why study any

longer ? .

But go to 'Cor- -

roll's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money bacij
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to please,

hi ,:'

W. C.

COR R ELL

, : 1, v - j i f.- - - 'f,v
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cud stay thero to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; wo continue to soli the

different stylea "of J vehiolos of Tyson
Jones, Ilvckney, Barbo'ir, Emerson &

Fisher, etc., oftbo'eamo quality that has
. .: a; r n., t v l

are directed towards pleasing: our ever
increasing number of cu tomrrs rather
than add to our profits. .

Any of these vehicles will raake'pl.as-inChristma- s

Gifts biigaiee, furiey
aud tra .s ofjanyjtinish all are txcollent
yalue at the price.

Concord - National
. Bank

Its officers are : J M Odell,
Dtosielent; DB Coltrane, cashier:
L D Coltran assfttut cashierf
J M Jfndrix, bocf keeper.

BoasiTof Birectors-- W H Lilly,
WR Odell, Ao. P Allison, J S
Uarris, ElaA Kinf, J U Odell

l,nd D B Coltrane.

'
'

'firecldes
show more plainly than a brunettes,
but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either.

expansion t han the ordinary per-

son can search out within a life

time.
It may be said that these 1 3Ct-,- '.

u res cost. So they do, but 'any
thing else costs. Some things

V more than they are worth,
vut a good lecture, .never.

Let us consider the dauce for
instance. It is more costly to
the young man than the lecture.
It is very sweei of course, to

,S'vi:ig a young lady to musical
limp, ard odunatn tho hnnl and

M A 41 i V

VmiM II Li.

m
will effectually remove Freckles,
Sunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
Sallowness and all other blem-ish- es

to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.'
Can be easily and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use.
It leavQS no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price is cts.

i.t c graceful movements while

tae natural gratification of touch
on these, we admire or love,
maives a sweet song of 'delight,
bnt how quickly these accom-

plishments and these senses of
S; ratification pass away when the
sterner realities of Me are to be
encountered; while a lecture
which educates the head and
heart of men and women instead
dt the pedal extremities, devel-

ops the Godlikeness that lifts
one ojer the trivial obstructions
at which the undeveloped will
always stumble in life.

In this gret educational move-wen- t

that we are whooping up
it would .seem that we would
crowd ito the halls to hear a
good llcture.

Yq think thereis a mistake
made along this lino and fhftt fig- -

polite and others have favors tot Has paid $54,000 in dividends
, .since it opened doors in July,

asK 1888.' Its 'surplus and undivided
-- -

. fund is $27. 00.
FOR "OVER SIXT EARfc, 'Thlossos from' bqd Joans in
Mrs. Wins'low's S9othiEJr Syrup hs ts Aitire history are $35.00 It

has never sued any one or Seenbeen used for over eixty years by mil- -

lior.s of mothers fori their children sued.

M. L. BROWN & Bro
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Jusn earoft. Clcftd Hotl.

Omnibuses meet all uassengoi
trains. Outfiiof all kiflJls fur-
nished promptly InU at reason
able prices. Horses and mulei
Always on hand o sale. Breed-
ers ofjt'fhoroughl: red Poland
China Hot"?.

wiiue teething, with periect euccess. It
soothes the child, softens the gum
allays all pain, cures wiiM colic, b&I is
the besWemedy for JDiarrhoea. lrwill
reheye the poor litue eufTfcrer immedi- -
ately. Sold bjdtlruecists in every part

uray vely we wouW bter thrpw
jlden grains away thanto i- -

Juse the wea,ltlf jft intellect when
'Ofired us in lectures by men of
.ability.

of the4world.fwenty-fi,'- e eetttaa bot-
tle. Fe sure arJ ask for ''Wis. Win-bluw- s

Soothing oyrup," aud take no
othr kind

ft
m
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